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    Thermal power plant is the main power supply of our country, accounting for 70% of the 
total power generation. The safety of large thermal power plant is related to the safe operation of 
power grid. The reliability of boiler operation in the coal-fired power plant is the primary factor 
that affect the reliability of power plant operation, especially boiler four tubular damage and 
leakage iMPacting on safe operation of the unit is the common accident of the thermal power 
plant, which generally accounts for 60% - 70% of the unit's fault. Tube explosion and shutdown 
of boiler caused by aging of running in harsh conditions of temperature ,high pressure ,corrosion, 
erosion etc,and by four tubular design ,manufacture,installation operation, repair, transformation, 
management ect. Mastering the four tubular various types of failure mechanism of tube 
explosion can be targeted to carry out supervision and inspection work, looking for effective 
management and technical measures of  prevention, to improve the reliability of unit operation, 
to guarantee grid steady and economic operation. 
In order to effectively carry out four tubular failure analysis, the various types of failure 
form four tubular explosion classified as 6 kinds of forms of hot blast pipe, corrosion, fatigue, 
wear, the original defects of tube and the design, installation, tabe explosion caused by improper 
operation. Occurrence of four tubular failure sometimes caused by a form, sometimes forms need 
to carry out inspection and testing in order to make a correct qualitative analysis and preventive 
measures. Therefore, in order to give out completely correct and quick conclusions, failure 
analysis program is sorted, in favour of making the failure analysis. 
Theory comes from practice, and serves for practice. In this paper, the failure mode and 
failure process are used to carry out failure analysis of four tubular. Possible failure type and 
analytical method used after the failure is proposed to carry out typical failure analysis with a 
more universal for the type of four tubular. Four tubular failure caused by multiple factors is 
syhthetically analyzed.Analysis  results show that there many factors caused four tubular 
failure.There is a single factor caused four tubular failure too. More as a result of a variety of 
pipe failure, we should make a comprehensive analysis . 
The purpose of failure analysis is to find out the cause of failure, and to propose the 
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syhthetically analyzed the four tubular failure and then give the treatment advice, in order to 
effectively deal with the recurrence of the failure. Finally, this paper argue to prevent occurrence 
of four tubular failure from the whole process of quality control of the design, manufacture, 
installation, use, repair and transformation etc; only guarding a pass in all aspects and drawing 
lessons from the failure case, can effectively reduce the currence of the four tubular failure. 
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第一章 绪论 
























熟。上世纪 80 年代，世界上最大的多次强制循环锅炉可配套 1000MW 汽轮发电机组，同
时，西欧开发出低循环倍率强制循环锅炉最大单台可配套 600MW汽轮发电机组，在当时世
界上最大容量单台锅炉为直流锅炉，与 1300MW汽轮发电机组匹配。1972 年，美国 1300MW 
















界锅炉投运[3]；1981 年，前苏联 1200MW 机组配套的超临界直流锅炉投运。超超临界机组
发展至今已经有 50 多年的历史。1957 年，世界上第一台超超临界机组在美国俄亥俄州投
运，容量为 125MW[4]；1998 年，丹麦 Nordjyllands 电厂投运 400MW超超临界机组，压力











































超过 50%。日本于 2008年 8月启动 A-USC（先进的超超临界压力发电）项目，35MPa/700℃
/720℃，热效率 48～50%[14～16]。我国于 2010年 7月，由国家能源局组织成立了“国家 700℃
超超临界燃煤发电技术创新联盟”，并于 2011 年 6月正式启动了 700℃等级的先进超超临
界(A-USC)发电技术研发计划[17]。 
1.2 四小管常用材质及发展 






    （1）较高的高温持久强度。对于过热器、再热器、水冷壁而言，其材料都必须具有
最苛刻条件下工质参数相适应的高温持久强度。 
    （2）耐高温腐蚀。水冷壁、过热器、再热器管子外侧烟气高温腐蚀是影响其寿命的
一个重要因素。若金属壁温提高，则烟气侧腐蚀速度会明显加快。因此，所用材料必须具
有耐高温腐蚀性，尤其超（超）临界机组，在腐蚀问题方面更加突出。 












































友金属公司开发出 T/P23，通过在 T/P22化学成分中用 W取代部分 Mo并添加 V、Nb元素提
高金属材料蠕变强度，降低 C含量以便改善焊接性能，加入微量 B用来提高淬透性以获得
完全的贝氏体金属组织。同时，欧洲开发了 T/P24材料，通过 V、Ti、B的多元微量合金
化来提高金属材料蠕变性能。T23在 550℃时许用应力接近 T91，在 600℃下蠕变强度比 T22
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